MONA VALE
GOLF CLUB

MENU

Phone: 02 9999 4266
Email: functions@mvgc.com.au
Website: www.mvgc.com.au

GOLFERS’ FAVOURITES

MAINS

- Bacon & Egg Roll with your choice of bbq or tomato sauce
$8.0

- Honey Roasted Beetroot Salad with quinoa, kale and green beans, topped with
persian feta, sumac and a mint yogurt dressing (V)
$16.5

- BLT served with aioli on a toasted bun
$9.0
- Mona Vale Burger -

our own beef patty topped with bacon, caramelised red
onion pickle and cheddar, served with chips & salad
$20.0

golden crumbed flathead served with chips, seasonal
salad & tartare sauce
$18.5

with crispy prawns or grilled tofu, vermicelli noodles,

nam jim dressing
$19.5
- Market Fish of the Day with kipfler potato, witlof, shaved fennel and capers in

- Panko Crumbed King Prawns served with salad and sweet chili aioli
$15.5

- Hot Chips Large $8.0

- Garden Salad -

a dill and lemon dressing (GF)
$25.5
- Enchilada with beef brisket, melted cheese, shaved cos lettuce,
tomato salsa, guacamole and sour cream
$19.0

SIDES

- Coleslaw -

- Vietnamese Salad -

green mango, fresh sprouts, crispy shallots and

- Fish & Chips -

Small $4.0

- Crumbed Veal Schnitzel served with beer battered fries, side salad and
lingonberry compote
$22.0

$5.0
$5.0

KIDS MEALS—$12.0
For children up to the age of 12

- Pulled BBQ Pork Sandwich with pickled red cabbage and cheese, served with a
side of coleslaw and chips
$17.5
- Tandoori Marinated Lamb Cutlets -

Fish and chips

two lamb cutlets served with beetroot, cherry tomato
and green bean salad, a crispy papadum and a side of
mint yoghurt raita

Chicken nuggets and chips

$26.5

Burger and chips

Please see the cabinet for today’s selection of sandwiches, gourmet rolls and cakes.

Chef’s Menu Additions available daily—Please ask at the bar
Email: reception@mvgc.com.au

Phone: 02 9999 4266

